
Haley Tricycles Cargo | Coffee Trike
Customer Name
January 1, 2024
Invoice #0000

Dimensions Length Width Height
Cargo box interior dimensions 31-50" 21.5" 19.5-26"
Complete trike (edge to edge and ground to bell) 82-101” 31.75" 45-48"

Included cargo box features:

Lockable, hinged lid
Lockable, hinged front panel
Stainless Steel / chrome plated brass marine latches, pulls, hinges and fasteners
Cargo weight capacity: 260 pounds, not including rider (460 pounds including rider)

Tricycle base price: $3150

Custom box options Cost

Lid customization
Vending lid: offset piano hinge, double hinged work surface directly below $300
Coffee tower lid: L shape, double hinged work surface, tower holes and details $400
Hinged and quick removable lid $60
Stainless rub rails on lid for oversized loads $80

Interior customization
Simple shelves (each) $40
Pannier rails (one side) $50

Other

Total custom box options $0



Box colors Option Choice Cost
Box color 1: lid, curves, exterior accents, vending Stock color $0

surfaces Any B.M color $0

Pantone, etc. $80

Stained wood $200

Box color 2 if different : box under curves, rear, inside Color 1 (solid) $0

Stock color $0

Any B.M color $0

Pantone, etc. $80

Stain color 2 $100

Box color 3 (special features, vending shelves, etc.) $call

Metal color Black $0

Custom auto $100

Fender color/material Black plastic

Chrome steel

Tire type Black

Whitewall

Total color options $0

Stock Haley
color

Custom color Pantone, etc. Stained wood Custom auto

Red, blue, orange,
yellow, apple green,
black, white

Any Benjamin
Moore color
selection

Pantone color number
(Coated/Uncoated)

Walnut, Crimson, Turquoise,
Green, Cherry, Red Wine,
Honey, Blonde

A color is mixed as close as
possible to any source.

R-G-B, CMYK, HEX Blue and exotic: CALL
Clear coated with marine
varnish

Steel frame around box, tail
and pivot, chain guard, etc.



Included hardware
Shimano Nexus 3-Speed rear wheel with coaster brake and low gearing for easier pedaling
Double front wheels and brakes, each with a parking brake
Full set of fenders and a bell

Custom hardware options Cost
Heavy duty frame/wheels/disc brakes/8 speed rear (450# cargo capacity, 650 inc. rider) $1000
Complete electric assist system, programmed for tricycles $2000
Umbrella holder set $60

Total custom hardware options $0

Custom simple vinyl graphics Cost

Front door $60
Rear panel $60
Right side (below/on/over curve) $60
Left side (below/on/over curve) $60
Other placement, complex graphics $call

Total graphics $0

Total costs Price each Number: 1 Total Status
(Multiple trikes)

Tricycle base price $3150
Custom box options $0
Custom color options $0
Custom hardware options $0
Custom vinyl graphics $0

Total $3150 x 1 $3150
Deposit (50% of total, not including shipping) $1575 Due
Tricycle balance (50% of total) $1575

Shipping (Lift gate truck delivery, estimate) $240-560
Total of second payment Balance + shipping

Please make checks / money orders payable to:

Haley Tricycles
3427 D Street
2nd Floor Power Plant #226
Philadelphia, PA 19134

Phone: 215.840-8842
Email: info@haleytrikes.com Thank you for your order!


